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$& Dtmecrallo Harmony.
Yh Republican busybedles are Just

greatly exercised over the relations
M tl Democratic leaders with each
Mmt d are active In fomenting quar.

aria Inventing them. Such tactics
at Terr natural, nnd are not always
lnfectlve. Democrats arc very foolish

stake their news from organs whose
teierest It Is to misrepresent them and
wneee pleasure It la to create discord
where harmony should exist.
$ Tbe chief of the lies put Into clrcula-4k- m

recently, that which relates to
Cleveland and Hendricks, has been
aWamped on very promptly by the vice
Jpnatdent elect, but It may be expected
that it will speedily reappear in new
lona. Others of its kind nrosureto

AjfeUow, affecting not only men of promi
'fMuce but calculated to engender Ill-fe-

eling and jealousy among the Demo- -

Varatsof every community.
L Meanwhile it is notable and satlsfao-1- f
tory to observe that the Democratic

4 leaders are quietly letting events shape

P"" themselves without nn unseemly
effort to control them and avoiding a

5gttrifs that would precipitate party die.
anrrl. Mr. MnDnnald nnd Mr. "Vnn- r-

hees and their friends are represented as
A", AMAt11M lll. l. l.,... 41..

m great lurt of Mr. Hendricks1 feelimts ;
to,- -, the friends of Stockton nnd
W flnti IfnPlnlInn In Vnttf Ttw...., nf rn
f Wallar nnrl or RnnntnF T.atnn n Ortn

.tStr, riectlcut. of Pavna nnd Thurman In
'$$3011.0, and of Mr. "Wallace, Mr Randall,

d other Pennsylvania Democrats will
ftM Deaepicisu oy mo itepuuncan jour-aal- a

for several months to come as
Kgfewrertllng in deadly conflict over petty

rv&&B0stmastersbip3 nnd other federal np- -

polntmentSt.
xuey nnsiuse very mucn me sigmu-'IfLean-

of the victory just won and the
purposes of the Incoming administration
who indulge such fancies or are terrified
with such apprehensions. It will move

Democra.
tie party aud strengthen by
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worK for the upbuilding of the
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xi wni ue impossible to eatisiy every
aspirant for olllco ; in many communi- -
ties, perhaps in most of them the disap--!(
pointed will outnumber the satisfied;
but the interests of the party are not

""tobo sacrificed nor subordinated to those
of the office seeker. .Much less will the
patronage of the party nnd the offices of
the government be traded out and huck
stered with to the advantage Of lndl
viduals and the promotion of factions.
They seek in vain who look for this- -

and ibey sigh in vain who lament over
auch a prospect of party disruption.

Polluting Drinking Hater a Nnls'auce.
Judge Thayer, who Is probably the

ablest of the Philadelphia judges, has
Instructed the juries who are trying par-

ties accused of polluting the Schuylkill
above the waterworks, that it is an in
dictable nuisance to permit any foul
matter to pass into the river that will
damage the water for drinking purposes.

no
greater nuisance than the pollution of
the drinking water of the peonle, and
that the jury had only to consider
whether the accused persons had al
lowed injurious matter to pas into the
Schulkill to And them guilty. This
willstrike the general understanding as
good eenso and good law. It Is certainly
true that we have a right to pure drink-
ing water, nnd that we should be
protected in it by the law. The waters of
the rivers and streams above and below
the ground may be used for drinking
purposes. All the water on the earth,
save the brackish water of the sea, is
generally capable of use for driuking
purposes.

It would seem therefore that Judge
Thayer's law, which is commended by
the public sense, forbids the casting of
any foul matter into fresh water
streams, above or below ground.

This being the law, it will be at once
noted that the law is not obeyed. Our
surface streainB nre used for the pur-
pose of carrying off the sewerage of our

"t0wn8, nnd the streams below the ground
which supply our wells are used in like
manner to take away the drainage of our
cesspools. Wells in thickly populated
districts cannot be used because of the
generally porous character of the water ;
and now it is happening that the borders
of our streams are becoming so densely
populated as to cause their water to be
unfit for the drinking use of cities.

The law which protects them from
pollution has been in abeyance. Judge
Thayer and his juries revive It in Phila-
delphia and punish n few of the nearest
transgressors. But what are the judges
and Juries going to do with the towns on
the Schuylkill above Philadelphia that
empty their sewerage into the stream ?
And what is to be done with all the
other towns in the couutiy which pol-la- te

its streams V What is to be done
with Philadelphia itself ;or is she to be
Uermltted to empty her sewers into the
Delaware and Schuylkill on the theory
that their waters below her limits are
not drinking waters ?

Witntueiaw, as Juugo Thayer ex
pounds it, and ills juries execute it, we
think the officers of all cities with

3wer3 have cause to feel uneasy, lest
they may shortly tlnd themselves in
jail.

KcaiSTEit linocis denies that he
talked the good sense which was
ascribed to him by a Philadelphia Inter
Tiewer the other day ; but the Etening
Ztltgravh, which was responsible for the
original publication, reiterates the truth
and says that if Mr. Uruco was misre
ported at all it was only in that the
publication of his Interview withheld
aome things "which would not be agree
able reading" for either Bruce or Blaine-Tai- s

js a yery plausible nnd, likely, a
yery truthful statement. Mr. Bruce is
a Stalwart In hla feelings, and being a
leader of his race, ought to have the
good sense to see that its future lies in a

' generous acceptance of the Deraooratlo
r. policy declared by Cleveland and uot in
o jrleldlug to the groundless apprehensions

v-- waicu. iilalne sought to excite. Bruce

doubtless felt this and said it ; be would
have done more credit to hims?lf to
have stuck to It.

a a

A Jorors Thanksgiving and many
happy returns of the day.

Tho lunoh flomi will put in an Aroadlaa
day to morrow.

It took the Western Union Tolegtaph
oompany a lose time to make Its defonto
against the charges that It had tampered
with the eleotlon returns.

Judge Towroke expresses himself as
willing to niortgago his brain labor to pay
his creditors. The seourlty would not
rank as of the gilt-ed- ge variety.

To give-- the Intelligencer employes
an opportunity to eat their Thanksgiving
turkey, unhampered by the oarklng care
of work, no paper will be Issued from this
office to morrow.

Mn. Blaine might perhaps consider
that a crematorium for the burning el
troublesome letters wou'd be of more
sorvloa than that used for the Inolneratiou
of human remains.

Once more the liberal j far langhs out
U or richer atom than gems or gold ;

Once inoia In hii vest sopk and snout
ja nature a uioouicss uiumpn torn.

Then let those alura wreathed In nowors
And pile l wits trults awnkti a?aln,

Thanseglvlng forlbexoldon hour.
'Xhe early and the latter rain.

John O. TVAfHier.

The Paris Etenement in an editorial
artlolo. pays that among the first aots that
President Cleveland should propose to the
American Congrecs is the abolition of the
Import duty upon plotures. Pictures are
luxuries and legislation on them mnst be
postponed until necessaries are at
tanded to.

When Don Cameron Is asked whether
be is a candidate for United States sena-tor.h- c

cooks one eye, gazes earnestly at the
Bky and says : "It looks very muoh like
snow." With this tondcr euphemism
does he warn those contomplatlne anr
rivalry, of the winding sheet that awaits
their ohances.

Theue Is a good moral in a news item
from New Yotk which relates the capture
of a burglar by a young man who, pay ng
a call on a young lady last Sunday even-
ing, lingered in the dark parlor until a
late hour. A burglar seeing the house
wrapped in Egyptian darkness, considered
the opportunity excellent to force an en.
trance into It. When the burglar was
ready to enter the best young man
emerged from the parlor, collared him and
promptly took him to the lookup. If this
midnight marauder had been a wise man
he would have known that a darkened
parlor on Sunday evening was a oertain
indication that the same was tenanted.

A few days since the Chicago oxprecs
train was saved by the hcroio devotion of
a signal man at Peekskill, N. Y. The
storm hurled the signal bridge and the
house of the signal man on the track, and
when the train oame to a standstill, it was
found that the unfortunate man was
buried under tbo debris. A collection was
taken up resulting iu gathering seventy flvo
dollarj for the man's family. There were
about 250 people on tbo train. The amount
collected would seem to show that they
regarded their lives as worth on the aver-ag- o

thirty cents each. The mangled and
bleeding hero should devote the money to
the erection of a brazen shaft commemo-
rative of the parsimony of those whose
lives ho had saved.

PERSONAL
John Kino has been eleoted president

of the New York, Lake Erie & Western
rdilrond.

Porn Leo is expected to name another
Amerioan cardinal before the plenary
counoil adjourns.

II 0. Dkrx, of the Altoona Tribune,
has been eleoted president of the Juniata
Valley Editorial association.

TnoiiAs A. Doyle, Republican, was
eleoted mayor of Providence, It, I., on
Tnetday for tbo sixteenth time.

Duber's portrait of Jerome Iiolzschuler
has been purchased by the Berlin museum
from the Ilolzichaler family for $250,000.

Dr. B.U.VVAWiEN.of WostChester.orni-thologis- t
of the state board of agriculture,

has heen appointed to the soientifio corps
of the Smithsonian institution. Dr. Warren
has gone to Florida, where he will spend
the winter collecting birds,

General Derdan, of sharp-shoctin- g

fame, to whose daughter Mr, F. Marion
Crawford has just been married, was some
time ago offered a field marshalshipby the
sultan; but he declined it, saying he
oould cover wear any other than the
Amerioan uniform.

Miss Fannie Brandbetii, a nleoe of
Hou. S. J. Itandall, was married at Sing
Sing, N. Y., on Tuesday to Lieut, John
Kane, U. S. A. The bride was presented
by her father with a share In the Bran-dre- th

oompacy valued at $50,000, a oheok
for $500, a silver service, a grand piano
and a Yiotorlan oarrlago.

Minister Euoekb ScnurLnn, of
Athens, recently met with a serious acol
dent. Whilo taking a walk in the environs
of the Greek oapitol be lost his way and
fell into a pit filled with slaked lime, from
whioh he was fortunately extricated, but
not without boine badly burnt. Tho
physicians hope to save his life.

A. UVVK. IIUnTEM'H UAMUc.lt.

An Overturned Hunt and Ustperata Btrog.
(la lor Life,

rrom the Harrlaburtr Telegraph.
Whilo Benjamin Brown and Charles

Bohlosser were out on tbo Suiqaebanna
near York Furnace In a batteau, on Satur
day, after ducks, they met with an acoldont
whioh caused painful Injuries to Brown,
the loss of the gunsfcf both men, and came
very near resulting la the drowning of the
hunters. Sohlossor was paddling the
batteau through a swift channel, wbon the
paddle slipped from his grasp, Tho swift
llowlng waters oarrled it away from him,
and at the same time swept the frail bark
down towards a low ledge of rooks. Upon
this it was dashed with great violence,
the blow knocking a huge hole in the
bottom of it. The men were thrown into
the chilly water, and the batteau was
swept swiftly down the stream. Bohlosser
Sained a plaoe of safety on a rook after a

struggle, but his companion was
almost drowned before he was finally east
aBhore on a small Island. In striking the
land he received serious internal injuries.
Both men were rescued soon after the aooi-de-

by another party of duok hunters.

Kutcrad Hall.
Millard Reese made complaint on Tues.

day evening before Alderman A. F. Don-
nelly against a man named Miller for
assault ana battery and surety of the
veaue. iue aoouseu entered ball for a
Rearing,

TUS WESTERN UNION.
ITS TEr.RURn.lMI MHKV1UH linrKNUKU.

Dr. Worvln (rn' ('ra la Which II
Denle the Unn-t- n that Ml Uotupanr

Tampered Wltn Klecttoo Newt.
Dr. Norvln GreeD, president of the

Western Union telegraph oorapany, has
Issued a card to the public, iu which he
says :

" I deny In the most emphatic manner
that the Western Union oompany de
layed, altered or withheld the election
returns of New York state, or any other
state, or tampered with them In any way.
It had nothlug whatever to do with the
returns of the state of New York, exoept
to transmit them over its lines as pre-
pared by the agonta of the Asoclnted
Press. All the retnrns of the state were
colleotcd by the Associated Press, all the
compiling was done in Its offices by Its
own agent', and all bulletins in .New
York were prepared by it and
oopies were simply delivered to Mr.
Bommorvlllo, superintendent of our
newspaper servioe, for general distribution
to the public Tho company had nothlug
to do with making up the bulletins, nur
did any officer or apont or otbor person
connected with or Interested in this com
pany, exoept the operators who transmit-
ted the returns, have aocess to or see any
of them until bulletins ha 1 htcn made up
therefrom in the Associated Prossoffico and
handed to us for pablio distribution, and
1 have no reason to believe that the ageuta
of tbo Associated Press acted otherwise
than in an impartial manner. Ordinarily
many of our olhccs are not kept open for
business after 8 o'clook p. m. To assist
us in meeting the extraordinary expense
of the extra employment of several thou
sand night operators we have had (or many
years arrangement with the press associ-
ation, giving us the privilege of selling
balletlns to political and social club', and
other subscribing customers. Wo simply
took the association's bulletins as that

had made them up, and dehv
ered them, as heretofore, to customers
who haJ subsonbed nothing more. Tbo
charge that the returns were purposely
withheld, or that there was unusual delay
In reporting them, is entirely false.

" The reports came through and were
sent out by our superintendent, Mr. J. F.
Wallack, who Insists that he used every
eflort to obtain all the returns as speedily
as possible. I consider the demand for an
investigation of that servloe mode by tbo
Indianapolis Sentinel, and also by Mr.
Wallack himself, reasonable and proper,
and I have asked the chairman of the
Indiana Damocratio state oommitteo to
take part in the investigation, or to name
a representative to do so. The manage
ment of this company In its business rela-
tion to the public is strictly
and non partisan.

"The employes represent every shade
of political opinion. I know that
thera are qnito as many Democrats as Re-
publicans. It is, therefore, manifestly
absurd to charge that the service of this
company should be converted into a party
machine, or could in any way distort or
still 3 the facts, when such an attempted
conspiracy could only have been made by
the aid of n large number of members of
the political party whioh it was designed
to injure."

UK MAKRIKI) TEN W1VK8.

sir Uhailes K. Ntlrtillr, Hart , on Trial at
Toledo lor blzaiur.

The greatest local sensation of the year
in Toledo, 0 culminated Tuo'day in the
opening of the trial of Sir Charles E
Nelveille, hart, alias Sir Roger Arthur
Tichbource, alias Charles Newbold charged
with bicamy. He oame to Toledo, May 2,
in company with Lillian,yonnerst daughter
of C. J. Whitney, the millionaire music
publisher, o( Detroit, lie had been em-
ployed as coaohman by Whitney, and, in
teaching the dauUlr to tide, had taught
her t) love him. She was 18 years old and
he 40 They were married here, but were
discovered and separated by Whitney
Neiveille was looked up in jail and Miss
Whitney is an asylum

While in jail Neiveille made a startling
assertion that be was the long lost Tioa-bouro-

heir. He told the story oircumstan
tuny then, and sticks to it now. Ue is a
distinguished looking man, of British cast,
ana tains cookney. Whitney employed a
detective, and soon learned that Noiveillo
had two wives in Detroit, one in Scheneo
tady. and one in Petcrboro, Ontario ; that
he h:il married Cehna Maud Hollo, of
Newark, N. J , a fovr months before ; thit
ho had a wife in Patorsen, N J., and had
served a term in Sing Sing and one in
Montreal for bigamy, and, finally, that he
bad eloped with the jailer's wife at

Ontario. His names were as
numerous as his wives, of whom, it is
estimated, that be bad not less than ten.
Most of them are still living.

To-da- y two of the women he had
married, Lillian Whitney and Celina Maud
Itolle, faced him In the oourt room Two
men wno had married him and two wit
nesses to different csromonies also ap-
peared. The defense in tbo case tried to
delay proceedings but In vain. A jury was
empannelled Ia In the afternoon and two
witnesses worv. jiamlned for the state.
One testified to giving a marriage license
to Neiveille and Whitney, the other to
marrying them. Ntiveille claims to have
papers in his possession which will prove
his innocence. Miss Whitney, who was
thought to be insane at the time of the,
marriage, is now determined to ffooot'tbe
prisoner.

tub uais or tub insane.
inaaeruMlDB m movement for Mooring Bet-

ter state AccommudatloDi,
The lunacy committee of the board el

publio charities of Pennsylvania, has
to the board the advocaoy

before the next Legislature of a bill ap-
propriating $150,000 for the erection of a
hospital for Insano criminals, as suggested
by a oommisslon appointed by the Legis-
lature in lb75. The oommitteo states that
the number or insane in the state is 8,804,
and tbo present aooommodatlons pro-
vide for less than half that number. A
few over orowd the state hospitals ; some
have suitable private treatment, but by
far tbo larger part are either in pris.
ons or almshouses or abroad, a men-
ace to the nafety et tbo community and
thomselves. After advising both the erec-
tion of a new hospital and the enlarge-
ment of the present ones, the committee
suggests that there is great need of a new
hospital In tbo rapidly growing northeast-or- n

section of the state, probably In tbo
neighborhood of Bcranton. " It is also an
open question," says tbo oommittee,
" whether the antiquated and altogether
badly arranged Harrisburg hospital
should not be replaoed by a new one fur
ther south and west than Harrisburg, and
thus further romeved from that at Dan-
ville. ' Seventy inmates of tbo Insane
department of Blookloy hospital wore
yesterday removed to the Danville asylum,
as the result of a recommendation made
by the committee to the boird of ohar.tlof.

JUUUE TUUUQEB11 DEBTS.

lluloed by The uuotlueot," Ua will Moit-ac- e

UU Ural a Work to l'ay up,
Judge Albion W. Tourgeo is undergoing

at Maysville, N. Y., an examination in
supplementary proceedings for an

of his property. The case was
at the instigation of the judgment oroditors.
The Judge testified that he has been
financially ruined by the weekly magazine,
The Continent, whioh ho started and oen.
duoted. He expressed himself willing to
mortgage bis brain work for a year to his
creditor and says his new book, "An Ap
peal to Cioiar." was given to those he

I owed and that he has no revenue from it.1 rpi.i. i. t.. ..in i..... -iuu muwr uo win loumio naa next

spring and summer he will reduce to paper,
for soverat books, several Idets ho Is re-
volving llo diotated the matter for his
Iflst book from a bed of sickues during
his financial dlsttess. Ho added that If ho
should be allowed to ohooso Mwren an-

other suoh ordeal and boll ho should take
the latter.

UOAKLINO tlllKUE-tl'tlMII'MDl-
'.

The Kmplnjniriit ljr the llrao.
cratle Hounnlltrn

Following Is the correcpondeuco that
tODk place when Mr. Couklum's wrvlces
as counsel were secured by the Democratic
committees :

New Yohk, November 1, 1S34. My
Dear Sir : There seems to be a reason
to apprehend a design to involve In liti
gatlon and uncertainty the
olectien in this state and perhaps olse
where Tho Democratic committees hive
no doubt of the result of the election, n--

wWh to establish the exact truth in the
mode prescribed by law. At the same
time the wish Is strong to spare tbo
country a period of agitation aud excite,
menu Wo ask you as counsel to give
suoh advioo and suggest stich aotiou as
will aid in the prompt and lawful ascer
tainuiont of the truth. This is all we
mean ourselvei and all we shall expect of
you. Yours trulv.

W. E. Smith.
Chairman Kxeoutivn Committee.

Hon. UosoooConkling, No. 2 Wall street,
Now York city.
New Yens, November 10, 1S31 My

Dear Sir : Your letter of the day before
yesterday has been oarefully considered.
I am in full accord with the purpoeo yon
declare Nothing oould be more plainly
hurtful to the stoto of New York and tbo
country than a puooefaful attempt to con-

fuse and ensnarl the remit of the late
presidential election.

Tho modes el the law, quietly and
honestly observed, will quickly reveal aud
establish the notual truth. To assist iu
assuring this Is a clear duty resting on
every citizen, regardless of his party at
tachmonts.

I aru at the service of your oommlttea
for all in my power in this behalf, aud for
all I can do to prevent and opnoso any
otTort to dlsputo by technicalities the
verdiot which has been rendered, or to
hinder or delay Its acceptance.

H03 0E COSKLINU,
William 1'.. Smith, esq,, Chairman Kxo-cutlv- e

Committee.

Serlam ulmrce Acmuft Lord uolerlds
Tho London WorUl, Mr. Edmund l ates's

paper, makes a severe attaok on Juonl
Chief Justice Coleridge in oonncotion
with the recent litigation. It says : "Tho
only motherless daughter of an upright
and eloquent judge, to whoso lips the
holiest sontimenta spring from a guileless
heart, was on board wages at her father's
house, on the same footing ns a scullery
weuch." Tho H'crld tells a distressing
ti'e of parsimony, meanness and cmslty
in the judge's household.

nUKlllI, SUHUllL NfcNS.

A Miillcal Heading lioum Opened A Uett
et Oatidinatea lor 1'oitiuaiter.

Musio has received qnito an impluso at
the Mlllersville Normal school by the
opening et a musical reading room, sup
plied with musical journals and book of
reference. It is on a small scale at yet,
but it may grow. Ooe thing that the
school greatly needs is a general reading
room, and it is to be hoped that tbo prin-
cipal and trustees will supply this need at
an early day.

Saturday noon much amusement was
created at the dinner table by the distribu
tion, with the noon mail, of humorous
tickets entitling the holder to "one first
class passage" up Salt Rier. The Repub
lican teachers and students who received
them, though Inwardly pretty sore, took
the Joko in good park. It muat be, said of
them, that during their terrible disap
polntment. they have kept their tempers
admirably, and their Damocratio friends
have refrained from offensito remarks.

Candidates for postmaster of Millersville
are springing up in every fence corner
Some were not aware that there were so
many Democrats in the village. Messrs.
Grim, Gertb, Brown, Smith and Fenster-mach- er

are among the aspirants. It is
urged that wheu the appointment is
made the interests of the Normal school
will becousultbd, as three fourths, perhaps
nine tenihs, of the business of the post
office comes from the teaohers and students.
It is understood that there would have
been a change next spring In any case, as
the present incumbent, A. O Newpher,
esq,, worked for the renomination of Mr.
A. Uerr Smith. He has bad the office for
many years, and has given general satis
faction. If Blaine had been elected,
Messrs. Brubaker, Scott Brady and A, II.
Howard would have been the candidates.
But alas 1

Ol all sad wordi of tongue or pen.
The saddest are theie: It might ruve bocn."

aiUUK
Tbe Democrat! HUH ' elebratlng itie Ureat

National victory.
the Democrats of Mount Joy

will celebrate their victory by having an
ox.roast. Tho attendance will, no doubt,
ba very large, as it is a holiday and no one
will be at work, A great many will attend
from tbis city. The roaster belonging to
tne uemoiyv O' i.ct)anon will be used,
and it was taken to Mount Joy yesterday.

The sturdy Democrats of Uellam, York
county, will celebrate Thanksgiving by
having a grand ox roast. Henry Yackley,
who assisted at the In this city,
and was in ohargo of those at Lebanon
and Newport, will superintend tbo roast
log. The ox will be roasted In tbe same
roaster that was used in this oity. Col
Levi Malsb, A. F. Geeaey, A. H, Glatz
and other speakers will deliver addresses,
and In the evening thera will be a torch-ligh- t

procession.

Lower Knd Items.
From the Oilord Tress.

Samuel Wltmer, jr., of Coleraiu town-
ship, was thrown from his buggy a few
days ago and severely hurt.

Tbo high wind on Sunday night blow
two spmca trees noross the track of the
P. B. R. R. at Spruoo Grove. Tho west-
bound train on Monday morning ran into
them and was delayed some time.

Joseph Robinson has sold his mill pro-
perty, with 105 aorea of land, situated near
Clonmell, Colerain township, to John J.
MoCrea, for 43,500. The purchaser is a
miller and former oitizon of Lanoastor
oonnty, but has boon in Chester county
for a year.

Mrs. Rodgers, of Mount Pleasant, wlfo
of Dr. E.R. Rodgers, or the United States
navy, loft Bart township in the early part
et last week, to joiu her husband at
Annapolis, Md. Dr. Rodgers has bsen
appointed to duty at Annapolis for tbroo
years, and henoe will make this hii homo
during this term.

TUB CLIOSOl'H'O SOCIETY.

ltBoriranlisd ana lua.iy ter lbs Winter's
Work.

The "Oliosophio" li'erary and social
olub, composed of ladies and gentlemen of
this city, whioh has been one of the most
pleasant features of Lancaster society for
a number of years past, has reorganized
for the present winter with tbo reelection
of the old officers and the addltlou of a
few members to take the plaoe of some
removed from the oity. The sooloty has
fixed upon the subjeot of "the England of
Disraeli and Gladstone" ns the toDio for
discussion this winter, and the oneninc
paper of the sorles will be read bv J. W.
Apple, esq,, at the next meeting of the
society to be held on Friday evening of
this week at the residence el R,v. D J.

THE FIRST CREMATION.
I0KS9 OUT A Vt)Ml'L.RTK HUUUK4S,

Tbe Full Detail et the Incineration ct the beltrmnliia nt itirn. He,el, r Tne Work
(perdltr AceoinplUhed.

It wa some time aftar the oouoluslou of
llov. J. .Max Kirk's nildren yesterday
afternoon tli it the body of Mrs. Ueselor a
was prepared for iuoluemtion ; but the
lirgo audieuco In nttonriamvi patlontly
awaited the novel coromo, j. A liltlo
before 4 o'olook the door leading fiom the
reception room to the nndlenoa room was
opened and the oatafalquo on whioh the
corpio rested was wheeled iuto the

room and plaood in front of the
retort by Uudortaker Roto, assisted by ,T,

D. I'jott. II. C. Brubaker, and Frank
Grlest. Tho body whlchJiad been pro-pato- d

for cremation by Dr. Davis wns
swathed in a winding sheet of linen made
wet with a saturated solution of alum, to
pievent lhme, and was covered with n
white olot'i heavily fringed, over whioh
was a bhok pall.

Rev Geo. Gaul, of St. Paul's oliurob,
took n position before the oatafalnun and
read the following certificates :

Jersey Cixr, July 0, 1834.
This Is to certify that Mrs, Chrlstiann

Beseler, wife of Mr Frederlok Boseler,
of 101 Groeno street, this oltv, died of
cholera morbus on July 0th, 1834, at her
homo In this city and that I attended her
lu her last Illness.

H. Mf.lvili.k SitiTn, M. D.
State of .Veto Jeriry, iudiou Cbtmty, I i

I, the underlined, A. F. Sohlegol, a
notary publio in nnd for the above named
county and st ite, do hereby certify to the
coireotno of the slgmturo of Dr. 11.

Molvll'o Smith, whom I know to be a
physician of legal standing, residing lu
Jersey City.

Given this O.h day of July, 1S34.
AI m.UT Je". SC11I.K0EI.,

Notary Public,
Rev. Geo Gtul next read tbo funeral

service, closing with the Lord's prayer
and a beuediotion.

tiil rim i n nv rvv o u i

Eternal and over blessed Father, who
hast all power in and of Thyself, and hast
created man in Thy holy image, and placed
him iu this world of powers : we beseech
Thco to teaoh us so to direct, oontrol nnd
use these forces that Thy will shall be the
outcome, aud man's benefit tbo result.

Wo know we shall err unless Thou dost
teach, nn.l Thy patience is fully manifest
iu the tireless lessoni Thou bast given us ;
thcroforo we inuto Thy aid at this time,
aud ask for direction and guidance.

Wo learned long ago, our Father, that
this world is our throne, and It is Thy lu
tentiou and our intorcst that all powers
should be subservient to our well bo'.ng
yet we are tremblers iu venture and slug
gards In practice, and whereas we should
marshal the forces, leading them in our
interest and to our victory, they marshal
us, and lead against our iutcrcst, and are
our oonquorors. Forgive us, we pray
Thee, in this our slowness to appreciate
and to understand our advantage.

We know that Thou art on the side of
whatever removes the cause of disease and
pestilence, and tends to lengthen life. Help
us to be on the same ide, sin not only ap-

plying physical forces for the purifying of
earth, air and water, but also moral aud
spiritual forces to purify the intelligent
subjects dopending on earth, air and water

May the grasp of our mind be broad aud
firm so that we shall not think th.t the
whole end of life is obtained by a regard
for the material, or sitiified with the
cleansing of tbo "outside of the cup and
platter," bnt that we shall see the larger,
and broader and higher parts of our nature
in their natural unalcinness, and so use
the appropriate God given means for their
cleansing.

W ask Thy blessing upon this institu- -
i.ou and the society it represents, since
they are In tbo category of worklnc force
for the bettering of tno condition of the
race ; and may these men be reminded by
the symbolized purity exhibited In their
ostablisbmeut of that higher purity, and so
seek to possess it througb tbe blood of our
Uhrist.

May the institution itself, rather than
engender prejudice, hate and malice, be a
potent stimulus to the community in pos
sessing Itself of a much needed spiritual
purification.

Wo beseech Thco, our Father, to give us
all these blessings, and suoh others as Tby
wisdom snail discover we need, and our
need shall cry to tboo to possess ; and we
shall praise Taeo in a world without end,
througb Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.

THE BOOT TLCED IN TnE RETORT.
The folding doors that concsal the

retort from the audienoo were thrown
baok ; Dr. Davis with wrenoh and
hammer, loosened the bolts that fastened
the door of the retort, The door was
opened, showing the fire brlok with which
tbe retort Is lined to be almost but not
quite at a white heat ; tbe mor in ohargo
or the corpse piaoeu tno lronoiad poles
with whioh they were provided against
the iron rack upon which the corpse
rested, and with a gentle, steady motion
pushed it lrotn the catafalque and into the
retort, tbo door of which was instantly
closed and tno work oi incineration com
menccd.

AVhilo these proceedings were being had,
the audience arose and looked on with
breathless interest ; and many of them
remained in tno auaicnco room lor a
considerable time after the door of the
retort had been closed.
THE INCINERATION A COMI'LETE BCCCESS

As soon as it could conveniently be done
tbe audience was dismissed from the
crematorium and the doors wore closed.
only those Immediately interested in tbe
cremation remaining.

By direction oi Dr. M. L. Davis, Mr.
Beamesdorfer, who had charge of the
furnace, made quarter hourly reports of
the inoiceiation. At tbo end of one hour
and fifteen miuutos the incineration was
reported to be oomplote. Tho lire was
drawn from the furnace and the retort
was permitted to cool gradually, tbo doors
being kept closed all nigbt. At Ho clock
this morning the doors of the retort were
opened, the pure, white ashes of the body
nau tanen turougu tno open cratowork
of the raok upon which it bad
rested, and lay upon tbe floor of
the rotert. Tho rack was withdrawn, and
soon afterwards tbo ashes of the body
were also taken from the retort. Tho
incineration was very complete. Not
a single nartiolo of organlo matter remain
ed and oven the bonss were reduced al
most to tine ashes. Boaroely a piece an
inch in length remained, and even these
were so completely inoinorated that they
crumbled to ashes on tbo Bluntest touch
Tbo weight of tbo ashes is thics pounds
and eight ounces,

Mr. Beseler, the ha band of the lady
lcclnorated and who was prosent at the
time, left lor his home Iu Jersey City last
evening. Ho is an intelligent, line looking
man, apparently GO years of age. The
ashes et his wlfo will be shipped to him
this evening.

The successful cremation appears to
bayo made a very favorable Impression on
all who witnessed it, und in brief inter-view- s

which we have had with a number
of citizens tbe belief is very gonorai that
the burniug of dead bodies ha many

over any other mode of disposing
of them ; and these opinlous are expressed
freely, not only oy scieutiiiis ami " men or
tbo world." hut by the religious of all
denominations Catholic, Protestants and
Jews.

SEETC1T 07 THE DECEASED.
Mr. Bcsaler and bis wife lived on the

house at No. 101SpTwf infil were ootrtSSSg&t&SSfc 28. the
greater part of their llres. Mr, Btscler

iiOkmm'ikJi?, .'ft.--

Is a osblnot maker, and has boon In the
employ of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany for the past 23 years. Ills wlfo was
02 years of agp, and as old ago began to
show its efleots, often expressed a desire to

cremated. About the 1st of last July
stio was Ukon suddenly III, and Dr. 11.
Molvlllo Smith, of No 17 Smssx street,
wan oallod In, and ho pronounced the oase

hopeless one. Mrs. Beseler wns told of
this, and requested to prepare for death.
Sho said shu did not fear death, but she
made bor husbaud promise that ho would a
have her body reduced to ashes in a
crematory and never placed In a ormetory. S.
Her life was Insured, nnd she told him to
use. the prooeeds of her policy for that
purpose

A CREMVTOUT FOR CUOLEIU.
Among the subjects that came up before

the Philadelphia health board at its
mooting Tuesday was a suecostion by Dr.
G. Bolton MasBcy for the ereotlon of a
orcraatory in oonncotion with the mu-
nicipal hospital. Tho oommunloatlon s

:

"Sueh a disposition or the first fatal
oaos might do muoh to arrest the early
spread of the oholnra. 1 trust that no
unwise sentiment will be allowed to In-

terfere with so manifestly nooossary a
precaution for the publio health, nnd
that no valuable time will be lost in tbo
building of a crematory, and passing n
law making its use obligatory lu such
oases." The matter was referred to the
sanitary committee

sunt: 1'Kn.sn ori.MONs.

What the. Mawtpapera Hay A boot the I. au-
ditor iiretoatltin.

from tro Philadelphia Ledger,
Tho practice of cremation lu this ciun-tr- y,

while still vary rare, has passed the
period of either scoffing or intolerant crit-
icism.
WIM. COME MORE AND MORE INTO rtVOII,

As soon as poeple come to look it (cro
matlon) fairly in the faoo they found that
it was notsuoh a torrible thing niter all;
that it was not necessarily irroverout or
irreligious, and that its obvious sanitary
advantages gave it at least a right to be
considered among the allowable modes of
sepulpture. This degroe of publio toler-
ance once seoured,and oremationno longer
tabooed, it was inevitable that It should
very soon seonro posltivo recognition, and
of this yesterday's proceedings nt Lan-

caster are tbo first formal indication.
It is uot to be exported that ordinary
burial will be Immediately abandoned aud
incineration universally adopted instead,
at Lancaster or anywhere else ; but the
establishment of a publio crematory,
openly approved by Christian teachers.
making orematlon a possibility in many
cases where it has been borotoioro tin.
praoticablo, and it may be expected that
like facilities will be demanded and
supplied at all great centres of population.
It isprobablo that the majority, at least lu
our time, will coutinuo to perfcr the old
fashioned mode of burial , yet very often
tbo more rapid decomposition in the
furnace is so obvious an ndvantago to the
survivors, for one reason or another, that
cremation will naturally come more and
more into favor in suoh cases and suoh
facilities as the Lancaster crematory
affords are of ucquestiouablo publio
value.

TENNSTLVANIA UIEAD ON CRKMVTION.
tram tbe llaitlmoreSun.

Pennsylvania was the first state lu the
Union to adopt tbo practice oflncinerating
the dead a practice which physioians and
scientists generally regard us ouo of the
important reforms of the century and is
still the only state in which crematories
are In operation. She now has two one
at Washington and tbo other at Lan.
Ciitcr.

ABE 11CZZARD NOT VET BURNED.
From the IlarrUburg Patriot.

In spite et the fact that the Lancaster
paop'o hao burned a human b)dy in their
new crematorium. Abo Buzzard nttll
keeps boldly perambulating thruui;h the
country,

VENKHAHL.K HlM-i- THIEK
A I'roteiilonal seventy leara of Ate Arrest-

ed lu liititlioore.
At a late hour Monday night a man of

apparently seventy years, and who cave
his name as Charles Smith, was caught In
iront et tno uuy uau, uaitimoro. in an
effort to steal a borso and buggy, but his
frank statement that ho had left bis own
on the street very nearly resulted in his
dismissal. He was hold, however, and tbe
marshal of police was notified to look out
for a horse and wagon stolen in Washing-
ton yesterday. Tbe horse and wagon were
found in a livery ttablo here, and the old
man was identified as the party who left
them there.

It has since been ascertained that the
roan was arrrsted in 1803 for tbo theft of
a horse and buggy, In Harrisburg, whither
ho was carried and served four yctrs in
prison, ills name then was John Woiso,
Nearly two years ago he was captured in
Baltimore county as William Willow.
while in the aot of stealing a horse from a
stable, out managed, with several otbors.
to break jail and esoapo. Ue next turned
up in New Jersey, where, for a llkeoffonso.
he was sent to state prison as Anton
Menz, but on tbe 1st of August last ho e
caped and returned to this seotien of the
county. The prison ofQcors of No w Jersey
have beou notified ho is wanted in Wash
ington, as well as in Baltimore county,
He is said to be a native of Lanoaster, and
is said to be one of the most expert borso
tmeves in tne united (states.

A Lively Kuoaway.
This morning a rather low-spirit- ed

looking grey horse, hitohed to a wagon in
which there was a new stove, stood In
iront oi iiepiers hardware Btoro on North
Queen street, thinking of Thanksgiving.
Suddenly ho imagined that ho ought to
run away,and when another team came up
behind him he started up street. His
wagon first struok another of the same
kind turning it almost completely aiound
uut, aoing no tiamago. mar urango street
two mules with a load of ooru behind
them wore sleepily going north at the
time. The runaway team ran into them,
breaking the coupling pole of the wagon.
In front of Copland's there was a horse
and a butcber wagon, which was occupy-
ing considerable of the street; the runaway
animal seemed to beawaro of this fact aud
dasbod into the wagon whioh quickly
Hew around, a man who was in tbo vehicle
was tnrown over tno dasher and was
quietly lying on the Belgian blocks bofero
he knew what had struok blm. Tho groy
horse continued up street o the City
hotel, where he was captured. The wagon
had an axle broken and a part of it was
left sticking to the wheel. Strange to say
the little stove, which was the solo ooou-pa-

of the wagon, was but slightly
broken. The qnlet-lookl-ng horse whioh
created all thla disturbanoo is owned by
Joseph Kspenbhade, of East Lampeter
township, and the drlvor, who was
astonished as well as disgusted at the con-
duct of the animal, was 1211m Plcklo,

J, . Lime's lToild.
Last evening tbo popular play of " The

World " was givou in the opera house,
aud the audience was by no means large.
The show was oxoollent and the audience
displayed their appreciation of it by
frequent and hearty applause. The
feature of the production was the scenery,
which was as fine as any ever seen here.
It was admirably worked, and the scenes
worthy of particular notloe were those of
the sinking ship, the raft, and the revolv
ing moonlight panorama. The company
was strong, and J. Z. Little's imperson-
ation of Harry Ellitton.tha sailor hero, was
very effootlve. The remaining members
of the party were up to the average.

COMMON PLEAS OOUKT.

l'ltUUBKIUNUH IN A RUMHKllOr VA9BS.

rcw tlaiei on TrUl-Vrrill- ola ltendrteo In
Meveral eM-Litt- le, Unrreut Mull.

nwi Trantnoted,
nnronn .lumiK Livingston

Iu the suit of Sliorr vs. Sherr,
reported in Tuesday's Intelligencer,
the jury on Tuesday afternoon rendered

nriliat lu f.tvor of plaint Iff,
Tho next oase oallod was that or Henry
Shirk vs. C. A. Ohlonilor. This was an

Issue to ascertain the ownership of 30,000
ola.ua lovled upfn by the shorllf, im an
exooutlon Issued by C, A, Ouloiidorng-ttns- t

Jacob Sioglrr. Tho cigar levied upon
wore olalmod by Mr. Shirk, ho having
bought thorn before the levy. At the

the phntKl'n testimony oouusol
for defendant asked the oourt ta Instruat
the jury to find In favor of the dofondont,
Tho oourt doolltiod to so instruot the Jury,
thodofetidents offered uo testimony and
the jury found In favor el plalntill. A
motion was uudo for a new trial.

In the suits of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the use of the heirs of
Isaac Balr, deceased, vs Cvrus (J. Balr,
Jacob S. Hby and John Z IIoih, nil the
oouusol Interested, filed an agreoment dis-
pensing with Jury trials nnd agreeing to
submit tbo matter In dispute to the oourt.

In the suit of the Lincastar County
National bank vs.lnsopti U. ailltcnborgor,
judgment by consent was entered In favor
oi platntlll ter ?;ni 71.

1 ho next case o tiled for trial win that of
Charles Schwobel vs. the oountv of Lan
oastei nnd oity of Lano inter. This was
an Issue to asoortalu the amount of
damages sustained by plaiutilf by reason
of the proposed opening or Low street,
from Freiberg, through lands el plaintiff.
Mr. Sjhwobol wna the first wltuess called,
and ho testified that tbo damages sustained
by him wore about $!t, 000. Otbor witnesses
wore oil led by pl.Uutiff, nnd testified to
the damaupa sustained by him, in their
opinion. Ou trial.

At noon the jury wem Ink en to the
locality aud viewed the route of the pro
posed street through .31 r. Babwobel's
promises.

ClltltET llVSINESS.
Tobias II. Hurshey, Jacob H StauiTor

nnd I'M O. Roist was appointed viewers to
lay out a road in Ripho township from a
point on the Manbolm & Mt. Hope rail
road and ending at a point on the road
loading from Hcrnloy's mooting house to
Shoomnkor's mill.

lllr.un Peoples, John M Shenk and
Jehu Strohro, jr., wore appointed viowers
to lay out a private road in I'rovidenco
township,

In the matter of the division of Stras- -

burg borough into three wards, for olec-
teon purposes, the oourt delivered au
opinion confirming the report of the
viewers. Tho petition for a re view was
tiled two da a too late.

LAW HOOKS (n.
Attorcey Dull mollullrn (Ulna Some Legal

Literature on (Jlevelaiid.
Somo wocks bofero tbo election L. II.

Sage, representing the law publishing
firm of F. D. Linn & Co., of Boston,
called on Mr. David MoMullou to soli him
some recent law publications. Mr. Sage
was so positive that Blalno was going to
be eleoted president that ho made a
proposition that the books nocd not be
paid for until Blaino was eleoted. Tho
books wore shipped, and yesterday Mr. M.
received a receipted bill whioh road as
follows :

D. McMuileu
Bought of F. D. Linn & (Jo.

Lw Dictioca'y.
End rich on Affidavits of Defense.

Received payment,
F. D. Linn & Co ,

per Sago and by Cleveland.
P. S. I think I will have to charge this

tJ Dr. Burohard's R R R
Yours ; still a Republican.

L. 11 Saok
settling a waueu

Last evening Charles Kckman decided
an election wager by hauling John Fino-fro- ck

ou a wheolbarrew from the upper
Reading depot to Centre Sqnare, a dis-
tance of about a inilo. Acoording to
agreement Eekman wore tbo uniform of
the Young Men's Republican club, to
which he bolougs, and nt Intervals
along the route cheered for Cleveland.
Quito a procession followed the wheel-
barrow, which was decorated with Chi-nes- o

lanterns. A drum corps furnished
the musio aud a largo Uag bearing the
names of the successful candidates was
carried byaovoral boys. Kckman wbeelod
his man to the Intelligencer office,
where ho dumped him nnd, after tbreo
oheers for Cleveland were given, tbo
party dispersed.

eilAWLKl DID NUr TIIITIKV.
Ho lie Hays Ulinmll and ta wow Say tl Ulcers

llaruhnlt and llothonic.
In justice to Mrs. Young and the gen-

tlemen she brought hero to testify to tbo
good character of her son, nenry Young,
the following throns new light ou the
question :

Messrs. Editors : Having understood
that we are credited with oiroulating tbo
report that Henry A.Crawloy, who pleaded
guilty last week to the charge of having
stolen an overcoat and umbrella, had been
called as a witness to testify to the character
of Honry Young, we dcslro to say that we
never said to any one that ho, (Ciawley)
was a witness for Youn ; and so far as
we know from our rccolleotion of the
nameB and faces of those who were called
by Young, we can safely say that ho did
not testify in the casa.

Edward IHrniioi.t,
John B. BusnoNo.

Laneatttr t'ij,SS.
Personally appeared before me, Joseph

Samson, an altlorman in and for the oity
of Lancaster, Honry A. Crawley who, being
sworn according to law, says that ho is the
individual who plead guilty to the ohargo
of stealing an overcoat aud umbrella, the
property of Isaac Bender, that he was not
a witness in the oase of tbe commonwealth
vs. Henry Young, that he didn't testify in
the oase, that be never know Uenry Young
nnd never said he did, And furtbor Baith
not.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this
23th day of November, A. D 1881.

IIakiit Crawley,
Joseph Samson, alderman,

Kitate otJaoob Kipenliade.
The inventory of the personal oitato of

Jacob Espcnshado, of the Sixth ward,
oity, who died a few .days ago,
was filed in tbo register's office
on Monday afternoon. It foots up $201,-11- 3

89 and is rnado up principally
of judgments and mortgages. Thoro aio
02 Judgments ranging in amount from
$100 to $18,000, and 18 mortgages
ranging in nmount from ?G00 to
$7,000. Tho balanoo of the personal
estate oonslsts of notes, money in
bank and a few shares of
stock. Tbo will of deceased, admitted
to probate some days ago, provides for a
residonce for his wlfo and a fixed annual
inoomo. At her death all his property
goes to his children, flvo sons
aud five daughters. During the
past few years each of his boss
has received n farm from him, but they
wore charged for tbe same the
sum of $ir0 per aero, a low price
Deoeasod waii also the owner of a farm in
Manheim township, one in Colerain town,
ship and his resldenco on New Holland
avenue

Lloneau Soclily,
The regular monthly maotlne of the

Linnaian sooiety will be held in the muse
um ante-roo- on Saturday afternoon
next at 2;30 o'olook,

V'i


